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Partnering with Uni-Press Kindercottage to
nurture our community. Thanks!

 
  

June 6, 2018
Greetings!

In This Issue
Foodbank Delivers
Remember Kindercottage

Like Us On Facebook

Forward to a Friend

Join Our Mailing List!

FOODBANK DELIVERS!
 
It's that time of the month again. The St. Louis Foodbank has partnered with
Uni-Pres Kindercottage to provide food to needy families in our area.
 
What is Foodbank?
A food bank is a charity organization that receives food donations to
distribute to smaller hunger relief agencies that directly serve those in need.
Kindercottage is one of those smaller agencies. Food banks are found in
many communities and rely on donors and volunteers to carry out day-to-
day operations. A food bank's sole purpose is to feed those in need.
 
Where does the food come from?
It comes from people like you making donations in the form of food and
monetary gifts. Food banks also work closely with food manufacturers,
farmers, grocery chains and other food suppliers to maximize the food
available to hungry families. These relationships allow food banks to stretch
donated dollars further than an average consumer could on their own.
 
We fed 284 people on this day. The truck arrives monthly and we never
know what will be on it but people show up very appreciative and get what is
available. They thank us and go on their way. All we do is smile and say
"Thank you!"
 

http://unipreskindercottage.org/index.php
http://unipreskindercottage.org/index.php/about-us
http://unipreskindercottage.org/index.php/staff
http://unipreskindercottage.org/index.php/board-of-directors
http://unipreskindercottage.org/index.php/capital-campaign
http://www.unipreskindercottage.org/directors.html
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Uni-Pres-Kindercottage-Daycare-Center-Home-of-the-Busy-Bees/105577722798159
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1114432653715&a=1130733523129&ea=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1114432653715


Our cook, Yolanda,
is overwhelmed with
tomatoes! So many
apples and
watermelons! 

 

Recipients are so appreciative! The driver is such a nice guy!



We ask that you remember to include Uni-Pres Kindercottage in your
will or trust documents. We would be ever so grateful! Thank you!
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